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June 29, 2018
Back to School BBQ
Mark your calendars for our back to school barbeque and meet the
teacher night on September 6th. We would appreciate knowing if you
plan to join us in this community building event so we know how much
food to buy and prepare.
RSVP on the Event Brite webpage if you plan on attending this FREE
event to let us know how many adults and children in your family will
be joining us. We’re looking forward to a fun evening of socialization!
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/assumption-school-back-to-school-bbqtickets-46956146097

Year End Wrap Up
I would like to thank each and every person who has made this past school
year as special as it was. For those of you at our final assembly, this may be
a bit repetitive, but I’d like to highlight a few numbers from this past school
year.
We’ve raised $17,452.47 for the Bridget Bigold Memorial Tuition Bursary
from so many generous donors since its inception in March!
In one of our fundraisers alone we raised $5100 to assist families who
struggle with tuition fees.
Our PTA served 11 student hot lunches plus 1 for the staff!
On Hallowe’en, our students trick or treated in the local neighbourhood with
their buddy classes and collected 960 non-perishables for the food bank in
just over 60 minutes. How amazing is that?
We had 182 school days of full of fun and learning plus 10 monthly
assemblies.
At our 1st annual combo Meet the Teacher / Back to School Barbeque we
had 155 people in attendance.
5 volunteers made approximately 1830 eggers in breakfast program
sponsored by the Tla’amin Nation. I wrote 39 weekly versions of “News
from the Principal”.
Countless hours of work were done by our 12 volunteers on the executive
boards of the PEC and PTA. Most importantly, there were 150 Assumption
School students and staff, who truly make this job so special!
Have an AMAZING summer!
♥ Mrs. Berg

